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Farm and Home Week . Bute

College July *7-81
Tho Farm and Horn® Week WillibeAhewVekof July 27-31. Many

nractical inspirational and recrea¬
tional activities have been Includ¬
ed in the program. Some very out¬
standing leaders have been lnvit-
ed to take part lrthe program.
The classes offered this year are
KlTen here with the name of ln-

'^Mrs^Bess N. Rosa will teach
three classes in Parent Education.

Hiss Rose Ellwood Bryan will
again have the Gracious Hosted
Class, for those people who haw
attended Farm and Home Week
for four years and hare received
their Certificates of Graduation.
Food Preparation will be given

under Hiss Thomas supervision.
Dr. C. P. Segard, a nationally

recognise nutritionist from New
York will give interesting talks
on vitamins and minerals neces¬
sary for good health.

Miss Haragret Furry of the
Washington office will teach Dye-
ing with Native Roots and Herbs.

"Beauty and Charm In Tne
Home Grounds" will be given by
Miss Pauline Smith.

Secrets for Clothing
will be given by Miss Willie N.
Hunter.

.Purchasing and BaTinK _Pr*-tices will be given by
Dowdy of the Extension Service of
Athens. Georgia.

Miss Pauline Gordon. Home
Management Specialist, will con¬
duct classes In Safe and Adequate
Electrical Wiring and
the assistance of Mr. D. E. Jones.
Mr. B. P. Hess, and Mr. Wm.
Burton.

Mrs. Morris Will teach classes
in Jelly, Jams, and Juices.

Hefiniehing Furniture, will be
given ty Miss HanieWhlSMJst.

Parliftientary Procedure will be
given by Mrs. Estelle T. SmithySelection and Hanging of Pic¬
tures will be given by Miss Pau¬
line Gordon.

, _Problems In Painting the Home
Win be given by Mr. P. D. May
of Durham.

.All women who wish to attend
the Farm and Home Week will
please see Miss Weaver. Any one
who has been to three Farm and
Home Weeks and are planning to
go this year must send their
name Into the home agents office
by July 16. These people wlll re-
cleve a Certificate of Graduation
for the four summers courses.

Rooms will be furnished In the
dormitories free. Meals will cost
|1«0 per day or 35c per mesl^Each one must take their bwUtal
(two sheets, pillow and ease, one
thin blanket) towels, personal
toilet articles, bathing suit and
cap and comfortable shoes.
One of the high lights of the

week will be Mrs. Evelyn Tobey,
Nationally known Stylist from
New York. She will be there only
one day. Friday. July II. All who
do not make their plans to hear
her Friday morning and Friday
afternoon will be much disap¬
pointed. Her demonstration Fri¬
day morning will be at « o'clock

10:10 o'clock. "Making the
Best for Yourself".strewing Per¬sonality. figure control, skin, hair
arrangement.things of interest
to the average person. In the af¬
ternoon session, which

^
will he

from 2 o'clock.4 o clock. She
will give "Making the Bert of
What you Hare". This will be
wardrobe economies In fashion
The women who cannot be there
for the week but plan to spend
one day there should by all means
plan to make It Friday.

Boys and Girls 4-H Short Coarse
The annual 4-H club short

course for 4-H club boys and girls
will be held at State College July
22-27. Six days of Interesting
things have been planned for
these boys and girls. Delegates
from all over the state will have
an opportunity to meet together
to exchange ideas and to make
sew friendships.

Each day has been planned to
give time for work and play.
Classes, team demonstrations,
assembly and conferences periods
will be held in the morning. In
the afternoon sight-seeing tours
and recreation programs have
been planned. Each evening thereij
.will be Vesper Service, a play or
some special feature and recrea-
tlon for the whole group.
Any boy or girl who wishes to

go to short course can send ln|their names to Mr. Boyce, Assie-|
tant Farm Agent, or to Miss W<
?er, Home Agent. These names
-wtllviiave to be In this office hyil
July 13. The cost will be $5.60.
Each One Is asked to take theirl|
own bedding (two sheets, one pil¬
low, one case and one thin blan-|
ket) towels, personal toilet arti¬
cles. bathing suit and cap and
comfortable shoes. The girls are
required to wear the 4-H club uni¬
form or dress and the boys to
wear white duck pants, white
.hln and black tie. Delegate* I!
should provide themselves with]*fet least two complete uniforms.
One -day laundry service will be
avalble at the College lanndry atj
a very reasonable charge.
The .cojiirfea offered this yearl

are given here.
The Conrm offered are: Crops,

Cultural Methods, Selections and
Judging; Ltoeateck, Feeding, Flt-i
ting. Showing and Judging; Ponl-M
try, -Showing, Judging and Pro-*
Auction: Ffcrm Improvement, UseII
bf Concrete; Conservation, Fores¬
try, Insect Life. Economic Import¬
ance of Game and Wlifllfs; Partial
mentary Practice, How to conduct"
a meeting; Recreation. Music Ap-j
preclatlon, Program Planning and
Recreation Leadership; Personal
Improvement, Grooming, Cloth-

Amateur Typina Record

CHICAGO . ... Miss Otoconia
Zumpano. . JO. of Salt) Lake City.
It Um amateur type-writing cham¬
pion of the world, having set a.
new record of 104.7 words a min¬
ute In a national contest here. The
old record was 0.7 of a word leas.

ing, Good Manners; Organisation.
Training leaders how to organise
and conduct a constructive pro¬
gram for club work: Life Saving,
Swimming and Life Saving;
Foods; Clothing; Room Improve¬
ment; Adventuring with Books;
Outdoor Home Beautlflcatlon ;
Arts and Crafts; Training In Lead¬
ership (older boys and girls);
Jelly and Jams; Parliamentary
Procedure; Self Improvement;
Poeture and Health.

MANY LOANS TO
HOME OWNERS

More than $3.000,000,000 has
been loaned to more than a mil¬
lion distressed home owners in
the United States since June, 1033
by th« Horn* Owners' Loan Cor¬
poration. Of that amount 131.-
304.471.12 has been loaned In
North Carolina to approximately
12.600 home owners. Of the total
amount loaned In North Carolina
f77,>44.03 has been loaned to 34
distressed home owners In Frank¬
lin County.
Under the Home Loan Act a

fifteen year loan at five percent
was granted distressed home own¬
ers while the holders of their de¬
faulted mortgages received HOLC
bonds backed by the Federal Trea¬
sury.
The work of the Home Owners'

Loan Corporation has shifted from
"lending" to "collecting" and the
Job Is far from being completed
but the State Manager of this
Agency reports "that there has
been no foreclosures out of the
34 loans made In Franklin Coun¬
ty.

There have been some defaults
by home owners in every part of
the country and foreclosures have
been started. However, officials
state that collections have beedr
unusually good over the entire
country and that the percentage
of delinquent accounts is relative¬
ly small. The defaults, they ad¬
ded, are comparatively few and
chleflyt by "misguided" persons.
Only 111 foreclosures have been
made on HOLC loans In North
Carolina as of June 30, 1(34.

If a man always pays his bills
promptly I'm for him.

GREAT NEW NOVEL
"Bo* Oar," new serial of a girl

who was trapped by the fire of
flaming love, starts In the July 12,Issue of the American Weekly, the
big magsvine which conies every!
Sunday with the BALTIMORE,AMERICAN. Get your copy from,
your newsdealer or new«boy.
7-lO-lt
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Timely F a r m|Q u e s t i o n s

Answered' at State College
Question: Can sklm-mllk or

buttermilk be substituted tor any-:
tblng else in the laying mash oth¬
er than dried milk.

Answer: Yes. When as much
as three gallons is fed each day
to 100 hens all the dried milk
products, one-half the fish meal,
and one-halt the meat meal fcs
recommended may be left out of
the ration. The success of these
substitutions, however, depend
upon the regular feedings of the '

skim milk or buttermilk. Unless
there Is an ample supply of these
items at all times no substitutions
should be made, or if only one
gallon is available only the dried
milk products shoul^be removed
from the ration.

Question: Should old canes on

raspberry and dewberry fields be
destroy«d?

Answer: All canes lp the rasp¬
berry field that have fruited
should be cut out and burned as
soon as the harvest is over. This!
prevents the spread of any disease
to the new canea. With dewberries
the old canes should be cut off
even with the ground as soon as|the picking season Is over. Whero
the Lucretla variety of dewberries
is produced commercially, all
canes, both old and new, are us-
ually cut immediately after harv-
est. With the Young variety. It Is
advisable to cut only the old fruit¬
ing canes.

Question: How acan I keep my
cream cool and pnre between col¬
lections?

Answer: After the milk Is
strained and separated the cream
should be placed In a can and the
can submerged In cold water so
that all the cream la under water.
Stir the cream occaaionally to
haaten the cooling. A concrete
cooling tank plaoed where the
water from a spring will pass
through the tank Is Ideal, but
where this cannot be secured, a
serviceable tank may be made
from a barrel. Change the water
in such a tank at least three times
a day. Do not add warm cream to
that already cooled. Cool each
separation before adding to the
cold cream and then stir until
the entire batch presents a uni¬
form smooth body.

We can't understand how the
ant acquired such a reputation for
being so industrious. Nearly all
we ever saw were on a picnic.

iow Cardui Helps <

Women To Build Up;
Cardui stimulates the appetite and

mproree dfeeetton, helping women
a mors strength from the food tboj
at A* nourishment to Improved. strength
i built up. oertaln functional palns go
»way and women praise Cardui tar helping
him back to (rood health. . . Mrs. C K. fc
latliff. of Bntoa. W. Ts, writes: "After <1
he Mrth of my last baby. 1 did not stem
o get my strength back. I took Cardui
vgala aad was soon soead aad w«U. X her* C
riven It to ay daughters and reoosemsnrt lt(<
.o ether ladles." . . TMmonfr of www
testify Cardui benefited tham. If H does not
bsoefu tou, consult a pbytatan

. i

STOVES
REBUILT and
REPAIRED.

Come in and
get prices

E. A. ROGERS
SHOP ON BULL BUN
ALLEY. LOUISBCRG

KEEP WELL
DRESSED

BY
Having Your Suits and

Dresses cleaned and pressed
ind your Hats cleaned and
Ke-Blocked.
We give 70a prompt and

iependable service. Call for
ind deliver work. . Call
phone 232-1 or stop our
truck.

PEARCE'S
DRY CLEANERS
KAOtn. LOUMBCBO, ir. o. I

VANCOUVER, B. C. . . . CMfl'l
Edward Jonee (above) of this dis¬
trict, is conceded to be the world's
champion wild bird tamer. He baa
more than 400 different (pedes
In his private aviary, all so tame
that even summers do not fright¬
en them. Photo shows Mr. Jonea
with a tew of his friends.

Nail fran Lung
.<«.¦ .mi_i -sf

PHILADELPHIA . . ThU littl?
Mlow. Kelrtn Rogen, », came *11-
the way from Australia with "Bis
mother, to have (Cull removed
from hia lnnc which he swallowed
when he wu 1H r«n old. The
bperatlon wu successfully per¬
formed la 3 minutes.

Subscribe to The franklin Tunaat

alotabs
[Far »T It.»«*. I

Fl.tuloo*, Naiaaa tad Sick I

JOSEPH COOPER WARD

Frankllnton. . Funeral service
(or Joiepb Cooper Ward, 27, of
Wendell and Frankllnton were
held Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of A. 8- Pow't
ell In Franklinton. Mr. Ward died
Wednesday In Rax Hospital In
Raleigh, after a short illness.
He was a native of Chowan

County and a graduate of Wake
Forest College. He had taught In
King before going to Wendell us
a high school teacher last year.

Services were conducted by the
Rev. C. L. Read. Methodist min¬
ister of Zebulon, and the Rev. J.
T. Blddle, Baptist minister of
Frankllnton. Burial was in Fair
View cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Hathaway
Cross, Dr. Jack Fulgbum, George
Baker, Bob Moore, Walter Scar¬
borough, and Paul Brantley.

Surviving are his widow, who
was Miss Mary E. Powell of
Frankllnton; and his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Ward of Ryland;
three sisters and three brothers,
Mrs. Robert Bunch of Ryland,
Miss Mabel Ward of New Orleans,
Miss Daphne Ward of Chowan,
Foy, Marcelle, and D. T. Ward,
Jr., of Ryland.

It takes a long time to accum¬
ulate a hundred thousand dollars
but it can be lost In no time at
all.

DR. F. T. HOP*
Chiropractor

Will be at Franklin Hotel
Louisburg, N. C.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
2:00 to S:00 P. M.
... I

WHATf
YOUSAT
some us-

TEXACTLYf-BUT^
FRIGIDAIRE
DOES.AND

\f*ovarrwmta
FOOD-SAFETY
> INDICATOR
BUILTRIGHT
INTO THE
CABINET/ 1

FRlGtRATORS
DON^KEEPSAFE
TEMPERATURES?\

*?Ct tin' Itt it'

IHICIDAIlii:
wM tfu wr/EihmisI.n

PHILCO
RADIOS

All Electric Battery ;
- 32 Volt

!
Attractive Prices |

and Terms

Radio and Frigidaire ;
Repairs of all kinds ]

by Expert.
LETTJS SHOW YOU J

WHITE'S j
Radio Shop j
Louisburg, N. 0.

a ,Jn o tb A 1 .uv

NOTICE!
I wish to inform my friends of Franklin and

adjoining counties that I have joined the
Staff of Undertakers now representing the
North State Mutnal Burial Association of
Wilson, N. 0. I am experienced and will ex¬
tend to mj friends, the members of the North
State Mutual Burial Association, either day

. or night, the same efficient service aa can be
had from any undertaker in the state. I ad¬
vise all persons who have not joined the North
State Mutual Burial Association to do so at
once, so as to provide your loved ones with a
highly efficient service.

%

Always to serve you,

Dallas H. Blount & Son
UNDERTAKERS

South Main Street Lonisbnrg, N. 0.

Cleveland Cotton farmers re¬

port 65 percent of a stand
throughout the county but say
that much of the cotton has
germinated since the recent show¬
ers.

. <

Gob Humor
Flr»t job: "Do you know any¬

thing about flirting?" ; 1
Second gob: "I thought I did,

but the girl I tried my. system on
married me."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of the Comptroller of

The Currency
Washington, D. C.

June 16, 1936.
Notice is hereby given to the shareholders of The

First National Bank of Louisburg, North Carolina,
that a meeting of the shareholders will be held in an

office on the second floor of the old Firet National
Bank Building, in "Eouisburg, North Carolina, on
the 28th day of July, 1936, at 3 o'clock, P. M. for
the purpose of electing an agent to whom the assets
of the bank will be transferred and delivered in ac¬
cordance with the provisions of Section 3 of the Act
of Congress entitled "An Act authorizing the ap¬
pointment of Receivers of National Banks and for
other purposes," approved June 30, 1876, and of
the Acts amendatory thereto approved August 3,
1892 and March 2, 1897 (incorporated in the United
States Code as Title 12, Section 197) or for the
purpose of continuing the receivership in accord¬
ance with the provisions of the last named Act.

(S) J. F. T. O'CONNOR,
. Comptroller of the Currency.

YOU HONE LOVERS WILL
WELCOME THESE

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
They are the newest verisons direct from the
creators. Two pieces, davenport and lounge
chair. Covered in beautiful damask. Several
shades from which to choose. Comfortable
cushions.

You'll like these suites the minute you see them.
Practical, yet ever so charming in appearanoe.And these new suites are just one example of
the many desirable new pieces of furnishings
we are showing. Visit our store and see our
complete showing.

W. E. WHITE Furniture Co.
Louiabnrg, North Carolina

LARGE ASSORTMENT

USED CAR
1928 70 1935

All clean and in good run¬

ning condition. Take your
choice at big reductions in

comparative prices.

WILL BE OPEN AT NIGHT
THIS WEEK AND

. NEXT WEEK.

USED AUTO"& PARIS CO.
LOUI8BU&G, M. 0.

In Front of Fostoffloe next to Moving Picture
Show


